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AH THR KIUTOR HKK8 IT.
The American people have one

distinct anil peculiarity.
They think IiuIhj uinl torgel uMBOf

row. In tlila rei.ct the pi aa ti
are unlike any other nation ol pen

pie on the face of the globe i lwn
on t rate the forro of thin Mtti'iin-i- i

you have hut to glance at tin- - pngex

of the great paper of tin- rountrv
aennntlnn will be npruiiK tmlay ami

It will he blazoned In bin type over

th flrat paat'H of the prcHH. rnlean
Ita Importance la of trcineiuloUH mag-

nitude tomorrow will flml It n
rd to un olmrure corner of the paper
It I forgotten About tho only ex

ception to tlii rule In the newapaper
tor) that In reeking imrt xlwny with

acaiidiil It hoMg the public eye and
la played up to the limit

Preparedneaa la Juxt now Hie great
and overxhadowlng nueHtlon before
the American people. Every boil

talking about t. Otther for or ag.ilnat
A few months ago motiater peace

pariulcx were held In the large cltlea,

and war and preparedneaa agalnat
war were dcnoiiiirm'. on every hand

fciluy you can find scarcely a man
wV1 can tell you even tin- - month In

which one ol i he t poi di bold
Tlirv have been forgotten. A few

we'U ago N'ew York City held a

mou it pii'imreiliiexx pariuli'. In

Vlll I p

Chisago Immediately tollo ' " '

j)t .;reiilest pal. i'!

,! . r . nil In

ti,,- propsrodm Other
clli'X. btrgt and xmall. til VM the

lit the feer ami 01

ed for pn pal . dOSOl l',n nmri ir
claliin'il June un IT. i lu.
ni,,l ' . in. in bed ami nhooted

for iri mIim . It tit these, too.

will be foii-iiii.i- for It Ix the wav of

the American p. .pie lo tO today .mil

forget tomorrow
Vint as it hi In oa'ional itlfulrx,

ao It la In the mniller conflnex of
thi' local coinmiiiilt' '. rainy sea-

son conies aloiiK. coiiniry roadx ami
unpm im town btreetx In nine mvdd)
ami IgftBOJ able, .in ' bOdJ I

hih oici- in a brad i rootferoei
waii for bettor road ' !

ttiin' MOtlM him into forgetful
The i.i n IM .r tin iii ilrlex up lb
n. ml ami II I NOdl UH BON 101

mill conditiona Ti.iltic is le.. im
paded ami il it i. n prOesBt) nun
hix aiti'iiimii lo other had HMre p

HI' mailer.-- , of 001 DOSl M B '' i

lion. The romlx are forgotten un
HI the iiexi rain falls.

Tl.' rod Ol flain.
ner a lOWO '.ii I .1. in.v I lot d

tiou Ol Ion ilory 'I'lioii; .ma ..ml

llnnl an. 1 ol .loll.n IN IWI i'l OWOJ

ami Hie people raw- anil Morin ...el
the lai U Of aile.iuale prolei lion Iron
loss hi me 'I'l.e tumuli Ol imliKiiu-tlot- i

Is at lover heal lor a few dOJTS,

ami linn hOgUl lo MOOtdl TlBM

only i nee.le.l lo semi it, too, into
the realm of tOffOttOUMSJB, until lie
ii. l lire conns along uml ON 01

ovoo " otoi devoetol loo and di

It is easy to torgOl
Some one unset, in a public meet

lu; ami 0000001 a practical scheme

for devetopmooi ..f the ooaamorc ol

lui.rc-- t of the I'omiiiiinilv He is

sincere ami OOgOT 10 .!' otn'i liiiu'

for t i.' Ii.u.lii of liis home lowu
Hi- BOlMTM '" Itogn n

BCheme looks good .iii.l sound- - heller
to other bttOlMM men ami citizens
ami iverybodj bogtoi lo tolh la tti
favor The e.l tor hacks il up in ins

columns ami Ml I tOl VOOkl it R

th. general tools ol eeoverssttogi.

HO (ONOfnl Rader seems to he at

hood, ami tin rest of us ON too M
OMOOOd "i our pnwite affairs
unie the duties and responsibilities

Of leadership llm.. does the rest,
and a practical forward movement is

OOgged 'ii llie niiri' of tONjtitUll
M , uii;lit no on for houra ttUR

olmllar Instances, for they are legion

in BlUnbOf and local in application
I. ul ...it's the use 100, too. would
rood uinl ponder and xel.i mi I. .day

and forget tomorrow, It
w.i inerlcanx are n great people
and th.v periorm prodigies in the
oininerc al, inventive, and in!. Her

lual world No oh lad. Is loo great
loi I hem to surmount, If time will
only penult them to forget to forget
Hut time ix Inexorable in its flight,
ami lorgetfulnexx follows In the wake
of Viuerican time

in mm. Till) I : loo I.ATK.

farmer valuable "' ln's attention to the obaerv-hlonde- da owns a
horse he himself nc" "r ,ln 1a'r ,h,H Every

should heed theARWti thisfrom losx at the hands of Rf
l.luixelf , thepOtUog 11 pollock on his ham door PI'"I

hOUORll Ideals that flagourThe hanker who cares for vour
BOJ locks It up in his great bur-

glar proof safe at night.
b00 the merchant goes home af-

ter the day's labor he leaves his
goods under lock and key and holts
ami bars,

11... individual takes
meaxurex to protect his own.

Hut not so us as a nation
We have accumulated vast stores of
wealth, but have neglected to pro-

vide the necessary means for the pro-

tection of that wealth
It Is true that after months of In

dlffONBM cong resa has at last pass-

ed a preparedneaa measure hy pro-

viding for the Increase of the regular
army and the national guard to a
total approximate ' force of about
,011,11ml men Hut it will he several
years before this force can he gath-

ered together and armed aud equip-

ped and drilled and and
put ill shape to meet all enemy on
eiiial terms In the meantime we
are Jut ahoui where we were before
the lull vol passed- - without a lock
to our

It Is not likely now that we will
ha." an., trouble with Em
countries after the present war is
.. . or V. . sincerely hope not

Hut we are not so sanguine as to
the uttlt.ule of Japtiu our present
state national In Iplosxn. ss has

and the udinmlxtr.t- -

Low lo the demands or JoBOJ

and ollotlaoto trooi u IojmbIi

hill oort0.ll section, which were de-

signed to protect American loboHOf
1, 1. 11 from Hie (heap Japanese labor
hat has b flooding this country

00 If lp for it. It wus a
case of low or fight, and we are In
.... ..ml 111111 to fight

If Japan would be content with
hot victory nil might even yet bo

fairly well. Hut It is if she
will he content The Japanese are 11

warlike people, determinedly boot
upon eiuriiig eiiial rights oil Hie

American continent
And right hen- - enters the pre ni

lenient of danger to our peace and
in iv of the future.

The Mcxicuns hate everything
merican They are imhiied with the

mistaken idea thai we are a people
who ill not fight, and hence they
Consider us beneath their contempt

If Is i.i-onab- ly well known that
Mexican ei in lo Jopon
seeking the aid of the pOfl

I a war acailist Hie I uile.l
Nothing would suit the lap

0000 designs aud purposes better
Hi in such an alliance It would af
ford hem tin- coveted opportunity

which they greatly desire A

i;'.at he landed on our
I'... .in toast aud we not pre-

vent It. Another tremendous army
ol Japanese ..nil. I he landed In Mex-

ico, and In cooperation with Hie
MeMi ans invade us acre
holder at a hundred different points
simultaneously Our preseut mlli- -

tarv ..reiiL'ih is so rc.liculouslv

marauder Kain entrance before the
padlock ran DO 11111110"

A atick of dwiiiiuite is a child's
toy compared with the MexicoJapiin-es- e

situation which confronts the
American government and people to-

day.
A single word from Tokyo or Mex-

ico City la of more vital concern to
0 than whole column from the Kur

ope. n front.

n.u BAT.

It le fitting the the governor
hould. by aperlal proclamation, call

When
protects

thev.s year
"' NlOdHOtl

xymbo- -

Invariably

with

d'.sclpllued

door

ol

doubtful

Japan.

army

llzes This yenr we face a crisis In

our national history and we need the
Inspiration of our patriotic forefath-
ers who created the flag and estab-
lished the free government over
which It waves

This year flag day should have
extraoWllnary significance to c'.tl-xe-

of foreign birth whom it pro-

tects. There has been a lot of talk,
some of It and Indefensi-
ble, about hyphenated Americans,
and a disposition In many quarters
to condemn quiet, law abiding
adopted citizens Indiscriminately ; to
classify them with the few blatant
leader whose prejudice has over-

thrown their reason. It Is unhiiman
not lo re-- peel the love a man baa for
his native land l.ove la something
he can not control, but he ran con-

trol hix political conduct and he ean
do his duty. A very Important duty
this year for all adopted tit liens Is

to observe flag day.
On June 14 this year an Amer-

ican flag should fly from every
In the land In conueitlon with the
exercises of the day, should he
on every habitation the visible em-

blem of the nat oil's spirit, the out-

ward of the Inward feeling.

VOI . m. wiui AMI t '

Are you kiiiuii h ..ur own name.
or are you known merely as your
lather's son '

Are you known hy your own
qualities and by your own ucts, or
are you remembered simply l

you hear the iiuinu of better DOOfli
who conceived you uml brought you
into this world?

The young man who can look his
elders in the eye aud say "I am
James Murtiu" already hus oppor-

tunity at his feet, hut the fellow who
can siv nothing better than that "he
is It. .'eei I Martin's sou" will still be
groping in Hie ilarklies of the future

pportuoltj lias vanished in the
nice

Be ornithine", do something, cre-
ate a personality ol inur own, and
the world w.U know ami respect you
DM what ...ii ON and not for
whut your ..in 1.1 w.ie hefore ou

Hul continue content as "another
man's sou'' and you will be accord
ed the respeel and pnv lieges onl;. 01

"another man's son,'' and when death
.11 yotll bomi taper will

! von merely as
' another man's sou '

Much of our future success In this
country depends upon our ability to
keep our young men 011 the farms

jhlpnd away from the cities Statisticsand excuse for seizing the

could
could

could

small

home

there

show

good

show that the farms are gradually
hecomlng depopulated uml the cities
are being overcrow .led, Willi from
two to live men vailing for every
job If our young men would stick
to the farms, and improve unit devel
op the uncultivated acres, it would
lie only a question of nine when the
we ill h of this country would he doub-
led Bright lights ami white ways
i"""'"1 '" ll,e yU" but tto dothat we would he hopelessly out.,..,,,- -

" "'"l oumcn. . ne larmhe,.,l aud outmatched at every point
' tt "l'"'" "' '"", far Det

. dispatches show every Indi- - f,ul
,0r t0V gUy'caiion mat the Mexicans are OKfOol

ing just such an alliance Willi Hie1

JOOMOOO, and if the attack comes It Is right of course, that you T0t0

at all it will not be delayed until VI '" accordance with your conviction

'a. e ha I two or three years 111 which without interference or dictatlou
lo collect uml drill an army It will rr,,m M person whatsoever. And.

cine soon, while we are in a " econd thought, it is equally right
hopeless condition

X tat the other fellow should do the
The Amcriciin people are at last same v

awakening to a realization of the! Japan is preparing to bite off an-,,-

I of our national helplessness, other slice of China. Hut, then,
and congress is taking belated stepsl China has 400,000,000 people who
ii.vv.inl defense for our homes iuol cannot fight bOOOUM thoj liavenoth-ou- r

great wealth. Hut are we luck-lin- g witli which to fight How would
ing the door too late? Will tho 'you like to be the Chink?
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$T90
AWe These
Features

Control Full control of entire
outtu hum upcralur's aeat.

F.ncloud Gearing Bvry
:r a mlrnl &rmr mnd mil cut

llsrm cptmg bull fr all

i?ar neacm and running in

oil, including bull gear.

Roller Bcarfnjji RolUr bear-

ing! sxcluslvsly uacd throughout.

Heavy-Dut- y Engine Four-cybnd- cr,

heavy -- duty engine
Rumaly mmd:

Durahlllty-Klg- ii
frame construction.

No ExtWB Prices arc for trac-

tor complete with plowa.

CHAS ltWB.

CASH
F.O.B. La Porte

This new Rumely model has met
instant success because

it fills qII requirements for a small
farm tractor and it is built by a
company that knows how.
It ii otrictly one-ma- n outfit tractor and plows
oro combined in enc machine, and the control
of the entire outfit io from the operator's

With the Rumely you plow just the same ao with
horse gong the plows ore where you can see

them and you know the outfit is working
minute. can back with your plows,

moke short turns and cut square corners.

Besides plowing, this tractor will pull your dines,
harrows, mowers, drills and binders it will oper-
ate your oilage cutter, hay baler, corn shcllcr, small
separator and feed grinder. In fact, handle all your
power Jobo, draw-ba- r or When used for
other plowing, plows are quickly detached.

We make the same design in three-plo- w tractor
"U-J4.- " Price ttlUO.OO ciishfc f. o. b. La Porto.

ONTARIO AUTO CO.
ONTARIO OREGON

sCRRBRRsfc ktML r 'ima?- -
OROOOOOSOBa. K4t' mWWWrnr 4o6 ?" '

Bull tin No. 2

Why We Are Opposing A
Government Armor Plant

Tot) P-il- r:

people ,ay the very fmt tiiat the I!. llilcliein Steel Company is 00 aggressive!
fighting the proposal lo build u (iovci niijnil ornor plant is roiicluiive proof that the Companj
is seeking to RRRM for iUclf Ihc "vast profits" derived from private manufacture.

The fact ia that armor making is I lie i profituble feature of eterl muuufai lure.

The reason we oppose a (iovcrnmcnt plant is very simple. It is this:

Even though their ia but little prulit in the making of .11111. .1 we have invested over
$7,000,000 iu our armor plant,

Thut plant is useless for any other purpose; if a Government plant is built the useful-
ness of our plant is destroyed.

It would he good buHinesa for us to make armor for the Govern-me- nt

at any price over and above the actual whop cost, RATI I ER
THAN SACRIFICE OUR ENTIRE INVESTMENT.

e e

We do not see to save big profits; our purpose is very frankly to save our armor
plant itself built solely for the use of the Government --from going to the scrap heap.

To do that, we are prepared to agree fur any period to any terms of manufacture
which the Federal Trade CommUaiun shall aqy absolutely protect a the Government
of the I uited Stutca.

M M Chalnua
SLI.t.Mi ti I.Mlt, frairfat
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Bethlehem Steel Company
I


